Developing an anemia management protocol. Case study of the anemic patient.
Anemia is best managed with an effective protocol that provides standardized guidance for clinical interventions while maintaining the flexibility to respond to the needs of individual patients. An anemia management protocol can help nurses and other clinicians: (a) monitor and manage erythropoietic parameters, (b) successfully achieve the higher hematocrit (33% to 36%) and hemoglobin (11 g/dL to 12 g/dL) target levels recommended by the Dialysis Outcomes Quality Initiative (DOQI) guidelines, and (c) maintain a stable Hct to help manage the new Medicare Hematocrit Measurement Audit policy. Maintaining a stable hematocrit higher in the target range has been associated with improved patient outcomes. This article describes how to use a continuous quality improvement (CQI) approach to develop an anemia management protocol. The potential benefits of coordinating protocol implementation through an anemia management nurse are also discussed.